


















With entries beginning to pour 
In, Bud Winter and Don Bryant, 
















































































































































































































































































































































 dean of 
men, 
will










are urged to 
sign-up 
immediate-
ly in the 
Men's  gym office. The 
first 
organizations  to 
enter  are 
Delta  Upsilon and
 the varsity 
basing  team.
 





 11) any 
stu-
dent may enter; (2) 
any  contest-
ant representing
 an organization 





group:  13) all contestants 
must
 cover the course 
on foot; 
organizations entering
 relay teams 
must
 have six men 
report to the 
starter for 
lap  assignments a half 
hour before the start 
of the race. 
(51 any competitor not 
enrolled 
on the cross 



















 Smith Jr. 
will be 
on 
Campus in Room 106 tomorrow 
from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. to talk to 
senior and graduate students who 
are 
interested 
in the US. Navy 
Officer Candidate
 program, ac-




Bureau  of Naval Personnel 
recently
 has announced an in-


























































are  Mel 
Binkley,
 left, 
chairman  of 








 contest o 
inner.  The 
trophies  shoo 
n sOil be 
award-
ed to the 
organizations
 winning 
second,  first, 
and  third 
places
 in  
the
 six -man 
relay  
contest.  The 
turkey,
 goose and duck will be 
given to 
the top three

















 Korea-- The 
Com-
munists for the 
first  time yester-
day demanded
 at once and on 
their 
own terms
 a complete Korean 
cease-fire  on the 
ground,
 in the 
air, and at sea. 
Red 
truce negotiators said 
the 
cease-fire Must 
come  now or 
never. Unless the Allies yield, 
they said, they will refuse to 
go 






 cease-fire subcommittee 
again refuse to consent to any 
truce until an agreement has been 
reached on such items 
as the re-
lease of thousands of allied war 
prisoners.
 
Warren's Hat in Ring 
Sacramento. --- Republican Gov-
ernor Earl Warren of California 
announced yesterday he is a can-





















































Bill  No. h.:7
 on 





































students  who 
live in 
southern  












will  also be incon-
enient
 
for any student who want!: 
to 
stay  
home  on 























recommendation  to 
Jos-
eph 






'The council also 
agreed:  
1. To allot $1185 for a new
 pub-
lic address system 
in the Morris 
Dailey auditorium. 
2. To allow the Rally
 commit-
tee to charge ASH 
card holders 
nine 












 hour will be 
given by students of Alden Smith, 




 instructors in speech. 
The Alpha Chi  Omega 
sorority  
house, 353 S. Fifth street, will be 


















together  In a congenial 



















 and Bob 
Sykes.  Spartan 
Coach Bob Bronzan, 





 co -captains.  Lou 
Lang
 and 




photo  by 
Zimmerman  










 eye -nine. 
Members
 of th.. 
Spar -Ten 
club and the Santa 
tarn 
Grid 
club  o.re 
also in 
attendance.
 The eYent 


































jorahle and the Business
 Mice 
was 
javpared to collect the
 stu-






. . . TA l' 
beginning this quarter. As far as 
the college










before the fall 
quarter began. 
hoo-rier.  the 
State Department of FAhication 
In Sacramento informed 
the  col-
lege that the election
 








etline it was held before the bill 
was
 officially signed. 
It was the opinion of everyone 
concerned,
 except


















legislature  did 
not have 














Education  will 






























This bill does 
not make it man-
datory for 
every  state 
college  to 
base the uniersal 
fee, Ian it does 
allow each 
individual  college to 
collect the fee, pros 



















 any such law 
that 
it 
















































 the United 
States
 ha'  
eh 











 iated -.indent 
Body 
President spots 
ar's 1.11. r 
is in 
answer
































swop' Serve's,  
tweet
 dating Me college 




Press of the Glob* 
Printing
 Co.. I445 
S.
 First street San Jos* 
Clpress  4-6414  EaCtoriel, 






















































































two years ago, San Jose 
State college




and struck out 
on 
it











 for the day  when Notre Dame
 would quaver 
at
 the mere 
mantion
 of our name. 
Instead,
 we have discovered 




than we can 





 are heard on campus. 
Those who 
originally 
subscribed  to 
this -will -be -a -cinch theory had 
best 
readjust  their thinking. Leaving the 
security




 our own 
was a long-range move. 
We
 neither 
can, nor should we expect
 immediate 
returns. 










 all. Unless that fact is generally 
accepted,  we are handicapping ourselves 
unnecessarily.
 
Coach Bronlan and his Spartans 





of the whole situation is this: While 
thr y arm 
resolving







 tough opponents. 
irely onc  
















htti,  )1 IP, 50 cents 

























 Vavoris- Ins suite 
ri 
5111440
 littehen pris deices,
 
its I ii 
IMAM,  












































lahle  Siiinle or 
"Haile ltiairti optional
 






today at 3:30 pm 
in Room A 1 ro 
hear
 guest speaker 
Biaitles talk



















church  for a 




























Committee:  Meet 
'oda% 
at




















  01.41 for 






























































































measurement., 11.-1.10. 'S 
eight 


























%le   
tinsrearicrisee
 


















%Olt  11,1,1 
SVS
 
per 'month, includes 
titi.iiie-
and 






















in the Women's gs to for the swim 
club.  
Participants









pit. n the I 
A.
 lecture room 
Delia Phi Delta: 
Meet























Majors  mad 
Miaow  All 
students who 





struitent teaching winter 
quarter must 
register  in the Edu-
cation office 
tRoom 
611 on or be-
fore Friday, No', 16. 
Education Majors': Those stu-
dents uho 



























as socond class matter 
April 
24. 1934 























1445 S First St.
 
San Jose. Ci' ...) 












are  five 
of the 
ten 





 hair -al  ensemble
 at the 
esent.  Fr   left
 to right  








































the Music department. 
Under 










































































 are coming along 
beautifully.  It is 
an enthusias-
tic group,





Mr.  Lease ex-
plained,

















 come from all
 
departments.















 said Mr. 
Lease.  
i
























Jose. at Jepson 





-illy...rsi t y 
will
 















soon  will 
present
 a series 
Of
 motion pic- 
i 






set  up in the 
















 Regional i sible -... 
i 
anterence  




























which will be held 





Reading  and 
study  
emphasis











In-. Elmer Noble, from the 
Uni-i 
ersity
 of California  at Santa Bar-










The morning session is schtal-
ukst to meet 
at
 lit
 a.m. in Room 
5-210
 in the Science 
building 
and 
will  be open to the 
public,  accord-
ing to Maids n 
Petersen.  corre-
sponding 
s.-cretary  of the SJS 
chaptfr.  
Members  of the local 
chapter
 






no State college and the College 
ot Pacific 

















tonight  at the 
after -
tally dance being sponsored by ' 
the 
Newman









evening's music will be 
re-
corded.  Dress
 will lie informal. 






Dr. Lewis to Talk , 
Dr. Richard 





guest  speaker at a 
Kappa Delta 
Pi meeting 
today at 4:30 
p.m.  in 
Room
 A -I. 
will make 








































majors  ssI, 
will
 graduate in December
 rim 















The executives will be on can: -
pus Thursday. Nov. 























Across  from 
0 



















 a waist -hugging belt 
and matching adjustable 
strap bag of plastjc 






































































































































will  accept the invitation to 
















to promote good 
athletic  
relations 
between  Los An-
geles 
State
 college and 
George 
Pepperdine 




set  up 
a trophy
 which will 
go
 to the winiter of the football 
game 
played  by 
the two 
colleges  each season. The
 award is an old 
football
 
shoe which will be 
cast  
in
 bronze. It is 
rumored





 to a Los








 course now is 
offered 
at
 Michigan  State 
college.
 It is 
a 
course
 in contract bridge. The
 &ass is taught by a 
prominent  mem-
ber of an East 
Lansing
 bridge club.
 The course consists of 
six  les-
sons 
which  are designed to cover












course  from becoming strictly a female class. At the moment 
there are four 
girls enrolled for each fellow signed -up. 
Clamour
 Girl Gets Her Seat; 
Hut



















, dent and printed 
in the sacra-












In the land that God forgot. 




 with a pick, 
Doing the work of a ditch digger. 
 And too darn tired to kick. 
We freeze and
 sweat and shiver, 
It's more 
than we can stand, 
For we're not convicts, 
Just defenders of our land. 
We're soldiers in the 
infant 
rv 
Earning our meager pay. 
Guarding the lives of millions 
For three dollars 
and  twenty a 
; 
day.  
' Living only with memories, 
Thinking of our gals, 
Hoping that when we get home 
They 
haven't married our pals. 
And when our work is finished 
' And we
 
go to that place known 
so well, 
St. Peter will






 served their 
time  in Hell." 
U.N. 






The Chinese and 
i 
North  Korean Communists 
have 
I 
murdered  an estimated
 12.7911 
Front the Fresno J.C. Rampage 
getting
 to be almost a stranger. 
Two glamour girls
 boarded a Oh, am I tired." 
;United  Nations
 prisoners, 
563 Ameri 5 cans, 
since the war 
includ-
 
crowded street car, and one of The sedate gent looked up at 
ing 
' 





"Watch me embarrass a seat from and, as he 






'heat'. "Sit down, Sarah, my girl, 
Pushing  her way through
 the we don't often see you out on 
standees, she bore down on 
a gen- wash day. No wonder you're tired,  
tleman who looked substantial and By the way, don't deliver t he 
embarrassable. 
washing till Wednesday. My wife's 









gushed,  "fancy meeting you on the 
office to see if she can get 
your  
ear! Am I 
glad to see you- you're husband out of jail!" 
Tests Show 
True Value of 
Education
 
From Michigan State News and in its place wrote 80 per cent. 
It is the practice of Michigan ;They marked three of the answers 
State college's 
entomology instruc- wrong and 
returned the paper to 
tors to return t 
est  papers by the table. 
spreading them out on a table be-; When the student saw the score 
fore class for the students to pick he 
protested  the test's validity to 
up. 
; the instructor. 
Last Friday a couple of early i After 
much harassing the in -
arriving students erased a 100
 per ' structor finally agreed to raise the 
cent score on a late -comer's 







































































































There  are two ways 
to
 acquire 
old  furniture: buy it or 
raise a  
large family.Montana Kaiman. 









SI. Bernard dog ran past him and 










helped  him to his 
feet,  and someone asked 




"Well, not exactly," 
was t Is.. 
reply,  "but that 
can tied to hrs
 
tail certainly did me some 
dam-
age." 




jobs take so 
long to 
finish 


















































/ chas,  a man, 
nit 
nt .1 














I.  his,  el 
At 
all  




















The egg u as thief' ;and 
am-.;n:o  - 
' ter 
inches long and 







































 at the 
boaster's  ' 
shy young

















"Yeah," grinned the 
hod,i,.
 
Color  Affects 
Coeds 
A slurs 
01 COI tall 
11111%1.1S11!,  
bi7:2  coeds 







their moods are 
affected
 by the 











-to  ; 
per -upper:' while  
Ncllow
 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































PaJa  will 
















































































































































































































1011:heity I.ais than 
I3..
 4IlII.. riairr: 
II 
7111,-

























. i. we/ 1.411ed
 





 41131. 41 to 
aispeas 


















from the I hrip
 
fell IN, I 
Ansomt the guest, 
at this annual 
:slime
 












preside  110:10' the 
festivs-
iv :old 














 111. S1.11..11 
1-3111-
A111 





























































I 71 ,whert Kappa Alp.... 
Theta  
in.11,1her.












 al tair. 
and  I /Pella; 
THE LAW 
AND THE LADY" 
(-mourn,.
 
1-10.-Ita  Zeta is 
iii  charge 
I 
Cosier  Gerson







































Ill of I.a 























 Jetty is the
 
son  
















I 1:1,7 71 1.:11/.0111/'
 71111.1 J. are 
how 
si 111101s and 






































"MASK OF THE AVENGER" 
lchn tnic.r 
Wish John Demi 
'HURRICANE
 
ISLAND'  in Cinecolor 
Jon Hall P.1.111/1 W;ndsor 
"BEHAVE YOURSELF" 
-THE
 FIRST LEGION" 
h I. ti 
11)11()Ifl  
P.11-1.111114'  
V. h.' .1,41  
oi 
1,1100.1". 
will  decorate A1:111011474
 
Rarn  
iday night 'A.M.,' 

















S J.S. Students SOc









 vi attend the;
 
loottsall



































 ill I,raNe 
Ill,' 
Spa'
 tan libratv 









of Shawl A 
W1110  





Walker  will 
II%  to 
Itiostihav
 to 
inn  hei 
ham...  
Viiia tiiimet






























"IA' Moons Ailurdiat and Madman 















































































 eta ; 
Nancy  

















 DU and 
exchange
















































































































































can't  beat 
Coffee and Donuts at 
DIERWS
 
311 W. SAN 
CARLOS 
us 


















 sporty student 
really teed off on 
a long tirade 
when he found
 himself stymied




cigarette  tests. 
"They're  strictly 
for  the birdies!" 
said








 inhale or 
exhale. Millions
 of 
smokers concur  











 leaf . . 





you to try 





















 T for Taste 
I,



























































president;  H. 
day conference.











































State college on s.ativ..
 
I. 2,, . 1. 
his "Camel Carasan" 



















 Ise- t.sram 
ssiih 
such  
cording to Joe 
Juliano, alumni ti:- 








 1-,e in connection,  Juliano. 
:Nith the 
Homecoming iiageant




 who will reign over its 
eigaruttes. tri.-.1 r.. . 
!activities,
 







 tb, was  unable to t',.1,1!.1.  at F.: 
salute. ITIeltt, I'll :t.' t't Int t7.' 
Monroe will 
read
 a short  








 Hail," and "Down from, 










'The program will he aired the j 
- - -1 














sponsored  by the Stu -
State college Inter -
dent Y. 




at 3:30 o'clock in 
Room  106, 















At the initial 




will speak on 
-What
 is 

































































































































































































































delegates  at a 
banquet





restaurant  in 
Albino Thursday es-ming. Bob 
Closter  
via% master of ceremonies and Willard
 
K. Sckmidt,  head of the Po 
lire
 school,
 gae a talk entitled **Hodge 










 Women's club With music 




duct  by 
Ron  Lamar and 













 president. and a member of Kaptr.f 
At sou
 elected historian of the WRII-C 







































pedal  disown* 
 Inspect
 front wheel 
cylindrs  























"We  Give 










speakers in the 
series
 are Dr. 
Gene
 Walla'. 






and  filgit 
Tie. Shirt.

























011ie Owl knows C,4car  
beat the food and scr,..ce
 
the 














in the West." 
A 
complete  and 
tempting  





























































































hit  15. 
non Ur better. 
'.,mod.11  ing
 






































ill try  to 
cqttalit. mat-
Atkala.1-.  ,111,1 
ti...
 sk 






























Dick  Viltotil and 
d$4 ease() has Iwo of 
the 
better pass catrhers. 
The Ilionco  QH 




attempts  this tea! 


















 quite A dim-
 
Unction.  Ile 
tops the nation's
 
p11.061.1 complttion percent 
age 
alt h 
a .633 mark on 
38 otit 
of 641 c  pletions. 
III course,  
I.t nn lian1 been 




 be he does' 
n't
 
1.   
fitis

























Mon., !II 7. 
the

























awl  I! 7 
1 
Incr.































 lot is 
tlwvis ready 
to



























































































i slotted down 
ith It 


















 r Billy 
1.11






 Kaplan and 
KA %MU --
.A.11 






Lessis,  the Dung and 
Fran 









 drebtrell toil or 




















regular del 111,it 16 halfback, nos% 
























hell) HAM .%tnitral and Di. I. 
Shins  on 




























































































































Fast,  Neat 
Service
 





















































































































































Santa  Clara 
Ze-c.^.9 






Cor-nated  Papers 
Poinsetta, Candy





































A. tow boil, 







 soh collar VIM 









UNDIRMAIII   
14ANDKERCHIffl
 




















































































































Page  Scs en 
1:1.1., 














































! In only four meetings
 the Santa 
. Clara

















 have been 
spread 
over
 15 years. 
Saturday 
, night's filth game 
will pack all 
the spirit of 









 met on 
i the gridiron 





 under Coach Buck 
'Shaw,  now of the
 S.F. 49ers. 
were
 ; 
among the top 
independent  elevens 
in 
the nation.
 It was the
 begin -
nine 
of Santa Clara's two-year ! 
reign 
as 
Sugar Bowl kings. Quite 

















for one half. 
Shaw's 
outfit  held 
only a 







Illtarter  score 
on a 30-sard 
pass 
play
 from Jim 
Barlow to 
 Julie Perrin 
pot the game 'tut 





sewed  up a 
?0 to fl 
Santa  Clara 
; 
sictory in the 








)14.1  Romans 




Which  will 
it
 he, the 







































 COP are booked for a sellout. 
The Tigers didn't help the 
public-
ity boys
 much by losing to Den- I 
ver last week, 35-33, but the Mat-
son vs. Macon & McCormick af-
fair still looms as a 
chiller.  
All roads should lead to the 









attraction. Thisbe more 
so: 
Santa Clara 
and SJS have 
the 








































Men  outs 
hate 




















































































































vs.  A,' 



























prirscript'os  drugs 
ar.d 
cosmoic
 co -s 









































































 the coast.  This was 
the same




 State lor the 
second 
s'ear
 in the New Year's 
day classic. The Spartan, too, 
had an 
enviable  seasonal mark in 
its first nine games played, !sw
ing dropped only one. 
A crowd 
of 14,000 




















Halfback  Es' 
I 
set up the first 
Bronco
 tmichilotkn 
in the opening minutes
 
of the d' 
lessons 
from the "big boys." So 
Iwze. 





 by the name  of 
'alt 
chewed







schedule  of 
all time. The j took a 
lateral and scampered 20 
Golden












spurted in at 
least  three of their I 
Here,
 the 
series was broken oft 
losing  games.
 On the 
other
 hand. I 
at two 
games.  This is what ap-
they had Bose -Bowl -hot Stan-
 
prared in the Nov.
 1, 1937, edition 
ford sweating and on the serge
 
of 
the Spartan Daily: 
"Due to 
of 
defeat  on that September day. 




The Spartans think they've
 had . Santa Clara 
football  has been 
their share of mistakes 
and dis-lquestioned. To put 
any trace (1 
appointments. To a man. they ;doubt out of 




 three heavy dates to go. the 
Clara  
intends
 to drop 
most of the 
are steamed up 
for a comeback mind. 
the 
University
 of Santa 





 and that hack-
neyed  phrase "the will to 
win."  
Bronzan still tell you 
he's
 neser 
seen a more 
spirited  bunch of 
athletes.  He knows  they 
are 
ready  to 
tosser




 battle -tested 
Santa Clara outfit is blocking the 
road. Make room for a fallen 










































swamping  San 
Mateo
 hi .1 
I school for a 
second







































National  Guard Armory 


















other Bronco  
team 
that  was 
destined  for  an Orange 
Mini  






















the Santa Clarans. 
Halfback Buddy Traina, on a 
pitchout
 from Quarterback Gene 
Menges. tallied the opening Spar-







got  its 
hands
 
on the ball, the Raiders
 marched 
90 yards for six 
more  points. This 
time 
Menges
 mixed his 
tosses to 
Mary 
Johnson and Junior 
Morgan.  
the
 latter tallying. The 
second  try 
for the esdea digit went wide. 
and 








 Santa Clara 





turn for a TD in 
the  final quarter 
setting up Joe Vargas' second all-
important 





With the taste of three straight 
setbacks, the "new look" Spartans. 








grid rodeo. Fullback Harry Beek 
was the featured
 rider, as 
he lit-
erally 




 'eke this 







 A  
ning wild 
tor 217 
yaixis  in 26 
at-















ran  sec a 
1. futons  419 alit tutal.-
  














10 to II :Oh .1I11.4.iii 















 the final periodBeek  
I  





IS -sear cross lion .W1s. 













side tot llw tracks n ill


















Ask at Staten 
fir 












































































































or,yor  the 
s  
and
 btde by 
all 
°Stoll  nano of
 dm 
contest.  Contestant 
i.e 
l




 tha opttan to nos 
Ian of 
her  sal*. sad on 
pbotoorr;
 
fount, mondani; women. 
NAME 
ADDRESS   
CITY  





neat to you. 
Int ammo Ind, aro t.























I Stan flat, entry.
 taw to yaw *Arlo 
Slat
 II 
Bar Suttee. De Oat 
All entrain fur tomato
 no. be 
in before 6 p ne.
 Fodor 
renew  r 
ed
 











and  tan, 




 1 emery pe 
yo 
Me I. 
























rill nor St aerolle4
 ma not 
0541
 beim dad 
   







 p. I/  
ad rbe 
above  games 
torrectly  
its 
one le elner me," 
111110, 2 a 
I I  
each.
 etc r 
Y. Irk, rat; Winne efbalagaan.,na
 
 





action tabo p..ko 
If




 I  



















 attendant at Sir.,
 of you need
 corm tart, 
10 
ekInn.ns  
intros *.II be made by  





rho San Jog. 






ry a I 
alnle

























































r group  
i corn 
11,11..1.11


























%%VI t ilV1,11/111.1/ t hit
 .1 
place













































































business  Inanaver. 
said 
The 






ade  ot 
IsItiartiIs




 of the 
West 
lifter harnionting
 on the La-
o 
aite 
4.4siartet  in 
It.., hetes 






4 leleiision show  Nos. 
no n 
will open its 
19-i2 sea -















4511!  1101 he 
. 1 elf 
111111011  














11 . ;1,01 %, 11,111.5 
 Ill Ies 
11,1. If 11111, 
10111110
 \ 111, 
11111-
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it in Room 
of Ito. 
I  























































 hoses  















 for the 
Exchange
 rally at Santa
 Clara 
university




















 oho will per-
form 






















Institute  in 
the 



















Tuesday,  she said. 
Sections
 on sports and 
games. 
crafts, music
 and drama and 
recreation policies will be 
held,  
Miss 
Kasmiri  said. 
Gene Goldberg, Charlotte Ma-
loyan and Joe Figera will lead the 
group on sports and 
games.  Tech-








groups will be answered by 
this 




the  crafts group, 









































those  in 
which  the child is given a situa-
tion
 



























 Weeks are 
leaders
 of this group.
 
Bob 
Slover is chairman of 
the 
Institute, which 
is sponsored by 
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OUR FOOD
 IS TOPS 















































































































































































































for  every 












New  York 
46,
 N. 
Y. 
for
 
l'etter.tasting
 
cigarettes
 
Itnd
 
milder
 
srcolcirol,too,
 
Vol
 
Sure
 
yodll
 
find
 
that.
 
Lucky
 
StriVe
 
Will
 
be
 
just
 
right
 
4or
 
go°.
 
pay 
